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Offering Summary

Lease Rate: Negotiable

Available SF:

Lot Size: 0.131 Acres

Building Size: 16,473 SF

Demographics 1 Mile 3 Miles 5 Miles

Total Households 1,093 7,595 11,636

Total Population 2,640 18,470 28,592

Average HH Income $50,068 $50,974 $52,484

Property Description
For lease right on Washington Street in Sanford, this excellent
location has a high traffic count and is right across from
downtown Central Park in the city center. The location is great for
a retail or office with over 1700 SF of space. The current
configuration includes 5 rooms (which could be used as separate
offices), a sink, and a bathroom. The Neighboring property is
developing 30 residential units.

Property Highlights
1700SF of Retail or Office space

Great location right off Main Street

High traffic count of over 20,000 vehicles per day
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